בס“ד

February 15, 2019
פרשת תצוה
5:12 pm :הדלקת הנרות
6:13 pm :מוצאי שבת

NO TRANSPORTATION NEXT WEEK
Due to the legal holidays ERCSD will not be
providing transportation next week from Monday, February
18 through Friday, February 22. Please make the necessary
arrangements BEFORE your child/ren come to
school. We will not be able to
accommodate transportation related messages unless it
is a true emergency. Thank you for your cooperation.

BROCHOS CAMPAIGN AND BEE
A Brochos campaign was launched today at our assembly.
Cheder Chabad Girls will be working on saying ברכות
collecting  ברכותcards and learning the correct  ברכהon
all foods. All this is being done לזכות ולרפואה שלימה
for אהרן בן חנה. Thank you to all our sponsors!

‘כתה ב

Morah Oster

Every girl in ‘ כתה בgot a  פסוקto draw a picture about in our first
 פרקof  !פרשת לך לךThey did a beautiful job and it was a great
way to check for understanding of !פסוקים

Grade 5a
Ms. Stern

Thank you to PTA for sponsoring a dance class for all
our students. The girls really enjoyed it.

5A Boston Tea Party

‘כתה ג

Morah Volfman

Morah Volfman’s ‘ כתה גis very excited. The have
finished learning פרשת חיי שרה.  !מזל טובThe class
had a special  סיוםwhere the girls had a chance to
paint their own  שבתscene on canvas. They then were
treated to ice cream that they dipped into hot chocolate. They also created beautiful hats that depicted
ideas that they learned in the פרשה. We are very
excited to begin !פרשת תולדות

‘כתה א

Morah Holtsberg

The girls in Morah Holtsberg’s כתה
‘אstarted to learn שרשים. We
learned the שרש, . ר. מ.א, and
. א. ר.ב. Preparing our bulletin
board the girls looked up words
in the  חומשthat had the
 ר.מ.שרש א
and wrote it
on a scale in
their fish. It
was so
beautiful
watching the
girls work so
nicely and
feeling so
proud of
themselves
when they
found the
right words.

